Old Lion will Lose
NO "PATCH OF RED"

World Struggle Cannot Loosen
Britain's Grip

EAST AFRICA ALONE OPEN

All Other Provinces and Possessions
Secure - Interesting Situation in
Aden Estimated - The Work Laced
in Egypt's crews.

Now that Britain has been
drawn into the wars of Europe
and that the situation in that
area is a matter of concern, all
the attention of the world is
focused on the Middle East,
where the British Empire has
a strong presence.

African Territories.

The situation in the
African territories is
being closely
monitored.

Wheeler's German Possessions.

Wheeler's German
possessions have
been affected by
the war.

Bulgaria.

Although Bulgaria
has declared war on
Germany, its status
remains uncertain.

British India.

The British Indian
Empire has declared
war on Germany.

Australia.

Australia has
declared war on
Germany.

New Zealand.

New Zealand has
declared war on
Germany.

Canada.

Canada has
declared war on
Germany.

South Africa.

South Africa has
declared war on
Germany.

The Enemy is Watching.

The enemy is
watching the
progress of the
war.

Canadian Division

The Canadian
Division is being
trained for
future service.

Pleasing with Italy

With the war
progressing,
relations with
Italy are
improving.

Austrian and Balkan
First Prisoners of War

The capture of
Austrian and
Balkan prisoners
of war is
important.

Canadian Division in France

The Canadian
Division is
stationed in
France.

Canadian Division

The Canadian
Division is
in France.

Canadian Division

The Canadian
Division is
in France.